
THE REASON WHY

for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-down
Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and
Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world-famed
tonics. the medicinal, strengthening, body-building elements
of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease,
tastes good, and agrees with every one.

We return your money without question if Vinoldoes not accomplish all we claim for it.
THE LAURENS DRUG CO.,Laurens.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES

Well, We Guess Not.
1.aureus audiences cannot appreci¬

ate Mabel .McKinley. Sembrick would
waste her sweetness oil the desert air
in singing to a Laurens audience.
What they like, and can appreciate,
is something alter the order ol* the
Arcadian Comedy company..Newber-
y Observer.

Ye Kditor's Needs.
It is reported, says an exchange, that

one ol' our newly married women
kneads bread with her gloves on. The
incident may be peculiar but there are
others. The editor of this paper needs
bread with his shoes on: he needs
bread with his shirt on; and unless
some of the delinquent subscribers
of this paper pay us before long he
will need bread without so much as
anything on and this is no (iaraden
of Kden either, in the winter lime.
Could News.

Doit'1 IMamc The Tariff.
It is said that weddings are becom¬

ing more expensive. And weddings
are generally considered as among
the necessaries of life. Anderson
Mail.

The Oliiec Devil.
The office devil had a birthday yes¬

terday, lie declined to tell any one

in the ofllce just, how many summers
he had scön, or how many winters
he hud lived through. In his own

words, hear him: "l'se old ornotlgli lor
sleep by myself an' ter know right
from wrong, l'se old ornougli ter 'pre¬
date what kindness is shown mo an"
ter thank them what remembered mo,
l'se old crnough to re'll/.e thai or
man can't be happy of he's mean nil'
low-lifed. An' I'm too young tor be
fool In' erround with little girlies 'cop-
tin' they is nice to me. I'm old er-

llOllgll ter know that Santa Klaus
won't come ter see yer If yer peeps
at him. an' l'se old ornougli to take
in what or man means when ho starts
ter pnyln' or dollar down an' er dollar
er week forever afterwards on er rinj;
or or watch 'long before Christmas.
It's et* sure sign that he are or fool
and are trying ter fool some girlie
I'm young ornougli lor bo spoken tor
in er patroni/.lllg kind er way by old
maids an' just old ornougli ter make
the nice girlies llghl shy or mo. I'm
happy torday, 'cause I done >;ot a 111108'

through with this birthday an' no ac¬
cident is happened to me."
The oillcu devil was no-count yes¬

terday. He was lazy, shiftless, moan
and "low-llfed," bul ids shortcomings
were overlooked because the ofllce
force knew lie was celebrating the
turning of another leaf in Time's
memorandum. Anderson Intelli¬
gencer.

The Xext (h»veruer«
The State says: "We believe that

if pul to the test wo could guess more
nearly than any other newspaper in
South Carolina the number of pounds
that the next governor of South Caro¬
lina weighs, but we are resolving for
the .New Year not to guess." The
next governor of South Carolina may
he a surprise to The State. If there
is anything in the reports that have
come our way within the last month:
there is going lo be a great shaking
up ami surprises will come thick and
fast. At present it looks to us as if
Mr. IN atherstone of I.aureus has the
"coon and gone on", but there is the
mayor of the progressive city of New-
berry whose friends believe will make
it very interesting for all comers.
Then, too, Ml*. Manning of Sunder,
is looked upon as the logical candi¬
date, whose candidacy appeals to the
business men of the state, who have
come to the conclusion that the state
is sadly in need of a strong business
man at the head of the government.
if the liquor question is eliminated
from the campaign we would rather
hank on Manning's chances than any
of the others mentioned, but as long
as liquor stands as an issue, politics
rather than business, will be mostly
considered. However, The state al¬
ways with its ear to the ground. Is in
a better position to guess than we are,
and it would he of much interest if
that newspaper will express its guess
and not wait until it has happened,
and then come out in scare headlines
tnd say. "we told you so." Manning
Times.

Peed Cottonseed Meal to Stork.
It should be apparent to any one

that with cottonseed at from $27 to
$::n a ton and meal selling for only
a little more per ton the seed should
he sold to the oil nulls unless the
haul is too long.
For every ton of cottonseed sold

off the farm not less than I.IlfiO
poilUtS of meal should be returned
and fed to live stock, the stable ma¬
nure carefully saved and applied to

Watch

This Store
For

Bargains
J. L. Hopkins ,

Laurens, S. C. ^

Ute land.Raleigh (X. C> Progres¬
sive Farmer.

Fleet a Carolinian.
Clemson College is without a presi-

dent. It is understood that no one
has yet been selected for the position.
It is reported that it was offered to
a gentleman from Due West, but refus¬
ed by him. The position is .me of great
importance and it is necessary that
whoever fills It shall be a man of parts
fully able to cope with the many ami
annoying problems which from time
to time must come before him for set¬
tlement
Clemson now has an income from all

sources of about **-ä0,000 a year. The
expenditure of this noney Is largely
directed by the president. His recom¬
mendations are in general followed.
Te therefore should be a man fully
conversant with the agricultural needs
of the state, a man who can get the
maximum of good from the money
spent, a man who will not have to
spend two or three years in learning
local conditions. He should be a man
of great executive and administrative
ability, an educated man, but not nec¬

essarily a close student of books, nor
of exceptional ability in the class
room. His duties are broader than
those of the professor, lie should
know men and have a wide perspective
He should be intimate with the needs
of our fanners, the possibilities of
our soils, with a far-seeing vision, able
to look ahead and plan for the future.
We believe that there are men in

South Carolina who come up to the re¬
quirements and we believe that at
least one of them, and only one is
needed, can be persuaded to accept
the position. Are there no Clemson
alumni who are well qualified to di¬
rect the work of their alma mater?
It should he a matter of slate pride
to see to it that a South Carolinian
is president of Clemson College.
News and Courier.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Necessity is the stepmother of In-

dust ry.
Love your neighbor but keep your

line fence well braced.
If a hoy doesn't learn to swim it's

his mother's fault.
A gentleman may be merely a lazy

man who has money.
Why are the sleeves of the shirts

a man buys always too long?
Love trusts, all right, but thai

doesn't mean that it does a credit
business.
The sermon that pleases seldom

convicts.
A lot of people build so much ma¬

chinery that they can not furnish the
motive power to run it.
What a noisy world this would be

if we all preached what we practice!
A padded cell yawns for the young

man who uses perfumed stationery
.Chicago News.

Why do you spend your money for
inferior tobacco when you can buy
MERRY WIDOW from M. H. Fowler at
the same price the common kind will
cost elsewhere?

A Sliver Lining.
A young lady living in Atlanta visit¬

ed tlie home of her fiance in New Or¬
leans. On her return home an old
negro "mammy" long in the service of
the family, and consequently Privileg-
Od to put the question, asked:
"Honey, when is you going to git

married?"
"Indeed. I can't say. auntie. Perhaps

I shall never marry.'
The old woman's jaw tell.
"Ain't dat a pity, now!" she ejacu¬

lated, and, after reflection, she added.
Consolingly: "Dey do say that old
maids is the happiest crltet'S dey is
once dey quit Slrugglin'" fnclc
Remus' Magazine,

Notice to Teachers.
A letter from Mr. Swearingen, state

superintendent of education, reads:
"In view of the failure of many teach¬
ers to comply with the law requiringcertificates to teach in the free publicschools, this board orders an extra
teacher's examination to be held on
the 7th of January 1910." All teach¬
ers desiring to stand this examination
will please be on hand promptly at
.10 o'clock on the 7th day of January1910. The examination will be heldin the court house

Ceo. L. Pitts.
Co. Supt. of Education.

FINAL SETTLEMENT,
Take notice that on the Xth day of

Jan. 1 We will render a final ac¬
count of our acts and doings as Ad¬
ministrators of the estate of E, 0.Mitchell, deceased, in the office ol die
Judge ol Probate of LatirenS county,
at II o'clock, a. in., and on the same
day will apply foi a discharge from
our trust a- Administrators.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are notified and required to make pay
menl on that date; and all persons
having Claims against said estate will
present them on or before Haid date,duly proven, or be forever barred.

B, E Simpson,
E. B. Mitch.-II,Dec.S, '09- 1 mo. Administrators.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in ail State Courts.
prompt attention given to aii business,

NOTICE
-OF.

COUNTY TREASURER
The books of the County Treasurer

Will be open for the collection of State,
County and Commutation Hoad Tuxes
for fiscal year, 1909, at the Treasurer's
otllce from October loth to December
31st, 190». After December 31st. one
per cent will be added. After Janu¬
ary 31st, two per cent, will be added,
and after February 28th, seven per
cent will he added till the 15th day ofMarch, 1910, when the books will be
closed.

All persons owning property in morethan one township are requested to
call for receipts in each of the several
townships in which the property is lo¬
cated. This is important, as addition¬
al cost and penalty may be attached.

All able-bodied male citizens be¬
tween tiie ages of 21 and 60 years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00,except old soldiers, who are exemptat fifty years of age. Commutation
Hoad Tax $1.00 in lieu of road duty.Road Tax to be paid by the 1st dayof March, 1910. Other taxes to bepaid at the time stated above.
Prompt attention will bo given thosewho wish to pay their taxes throughthe mail by check, money-order, etc.
Persons sending in lists of names

to be taken off are requested to send
them early, and give the township of
each, as the treasurer is very busyduring the month of December.
The tax levy is as follows:

State Tax . GVi Mills
Ordinary County Tax _ 3Vi Mills
Special Hail road Tax _ 1 Mills
Hoad Tax . 3 Mills
Constitutional School Tax. 3 Mills

Total . 15'/2 Mills

SPKCI XL SCHOOLS.
I.a arc its To iv n shi p.l.aurens No. 11 . C Mills

Trinity Ridge No. 1 . 4 Mills
Maddens No. 2 . 2 Mills
Narnie No. 3 . 2 Mills
Bailey's No. 4 . 2 Mills
Mills No. T. . 2 Mills
Oak drove No. 6 . 2 Mills

Youngs Township.Youngs* No. 2 . .1 Mills
Fountain Inn N't). 3b .10 Mills
Banford No. 10 . 2V2 Mills
t)ra No. 12 . 2 Mills

Dials Township.Green Pond No. I . "Mills
Shiloll No. :? . 2 Mills
Gray Court-Owings No. r> .... 2 Mills
Rarksdnle No. 6 . 2 Mills
Dials Church No. 7 . 2 Mills

Sullivan Township.Princeton No. 1 . 3 Mills
No. It . 2 Mills
No. 4 . 4 Mills
No. 5 . 4 Mills

Tumbling Shoals No. 6 _ 2% Mills
Brewerton No. 7 . 3 Mills
Sullivan Township Railroad

Bond . 4 Mills

Waterloo Township.Waterloo No. 14 . 3 Mills
Mt. Gallagher No. l . :t Mills
Bethlehem No. 2 . 2 Mills
Kkom No. :t . 2 Mills

No. 4 . 2 Mills
No. 5 . 2 Mills

Mt. Pleasant No. 6 . 2 Mills
Mt. Olive No. 7. 4 Mills

Cross Hill Township.Cross Hill No. 13 . C Mills
Cross Hill No. 1 . 2 Mills
Cross Hill No. 2 . 2 Mills
Cross Hill No. 4 . 2 Mills
Cross Hill No. f. . 2 Mills
Cross Hill No. 6 . 2 Mills

Hunter Township.
Mountville No. 16 . 4>4 Mills
Hunter No. 2 . 2 Mills
Hunter No. :'. . 2 Mills
Clinton No. 5 . 3 Mills

Sciifllctow n Township.Lanford No. 10 . 2V6 Mills
Ora No. 12 . 2 Mlils

.1. I). MOCK.
County Treasurer.

October I. 1909.

Fruit
Cake
Necessities

Citron, Fancy Seeded

Raisins^Currants, Figs,
Spices, Almonds, Cran¬

berries, Grapes, Apples,
Bananas.

All Fresh

Call and see us

Mahaffey & Babb
PHONK 244 I.AURENS, S. C
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SEMI-ANNUAL

Interest Notice

7r;

1

The usual interest ou deposits will be credited
on the books of the savings department, January
ist.

It will be your priviledge to draw this interest
any time after this date, or if you prefer to let your
interest remain, it will bear interest the some as
your other deposits.

Je

iTHE BANK3^ LAUR£N5
EINS , S . C.

The Bank for Your Saving

Real Estate Offerings
53% avroa land bounded by lands

of estate of W. H. Garrett,. Will Mar.
tin. John Todd, being a part of P. 1'.
Goodwin estate; has good dwelling
and out buildings; well timbered and
nicely located. Price $2H per acre.

2G acres of hind, nine room dwelling,
tine barn and out buildings, one ten¬
ant bouse, at Oru, s. 0. Price $4,000.

r»2 acres land, bounded by lands of
.1. It. Armstrong, s. I.. Owlngs and
Mancil Owings; 4-room dwelling, one
tenant house. Price $110 per acre.

3 acres «,f land in the town of Whit-
mire, S. ('., nicely situated, suitable
for dwelling lots. Price. $1,000.

Ii;;" ; acres of land bounded by
lands of Hryson place, Bee Bailey,
(lamps Holland and others;.r> room
dwelling, 2 tenant houses; good barn
and out-buildings; known as the old
Ferguson place.owned at present by
Will B. Motte. Has sown 14 bushels
of wheat, 10 bushels of oats. -Price
$27.äO per acre, Terms easy.

SI! acres of land (dose to Beulah
Church on the dividing line of Green¬
ville and I.aureus with an eight room
dwelling, one tenant house, also good
out buildings ami line pasture. This
pluce is known as the Thaddens Rubb
homestead; Price $:',;; 1-3 per acre;
terms math; easy.

103'/{j acres of land near Warrior
creek church with live room cottage
two tenant houses and line pasture,
This is a line farm nicely located and
well improved; price $:'.."> per acre.
Terms made easy.

One lot on Main street, dose to the
Public square; six room, modern
dwelling; water, lights and sewerage.
A nice home. Price $f,,000.

2 It; acres of land In Dial's township,
known as the ('apt. Swit/.er place; six
room cottage, 2 tenant houses, fine
barn and outbuildings. Price $20 acre.

92-Ti acres land near Tumbling
Shoals; bounded by lands of W. D.
and .1. C Sullivan; s room dwelling;
good outbuildings. Price $22.&0 per
acre.

323 acres land, hounded by lands of
Daniel South, Davis land, Miss West
and others, known as the Gullen Lark
homestead, 7 room dwelling and 'A ten¬
ant bouses. Prices made right.
Terms easy.

71 acres on Reedy River, bounded
by lands of .lames Downey, Will ('aid-
well and others. With tenant house,
Price, $20 per acre, Terms made
easy.

2 V& acres of land, G room cottage
nicely located tu the town of Gray
Court, With one of the finest wells of
water In town. Prlco, $2,;i00.

8 room dwelling, on Centennial St.,
Clinton, S. C, with si hundredth*) of
un acre of laud,, known as the Grlftlu
place. Price, $4,ooo.

325 acres laud 4 miles of Cross Hill,
known us the old Campbell place.Price $15 per acre. lOasy terms.

f>0 acres of land in Fountain inn,nicely located; price, $2.(100.
150 ucres laud, one-half mile or Dialchurch, with u handsome dwelling, '.I

tenant bouses and good outbuildings.Come quick if you want this place.Prlco $C>0 per acre.

52 acres of land just outside of the
corporate limits of too town of CrayCorrrt, with ono tenant house. Price$50 per acre.

167 acres of land bounded by landsM. II. Holder, W. D. Abercrornble, andothers; 8 room dwelling, :t tenanthouses, good barn and out-buildings.Price $26.00 per acre. Terms: $1,000cash, remainder in live equal Instal¬
ments.

175 acres known as old Goodgynplace, has 8 room dwelling, :'. tenant
nouses, tine corn mill in good runningorder with 75 horse water power.Price $4,500. Terms made easy.

65 acres of land, with dwelling, goodbarn mid out buildings, near Owlugs.Price $3,500; terms made easy.
144 acres bounded by lands of JeffDavis and Herbert Martin ; '.'> good ten¬ant housus, und good burn. Price$50 per acre.

100 acres of land, with flvo roomdwelllug, 3-room tenant house, goodout buildings, near Hickory Tavern,Sulllvun township. Price $15.00 peracre.

117 acres of land near Cray Court,bounded by lands of K. T. Sholl, W.K. Cray; seven room cottage, llnubarn and outbuildings and line past¬ure. Price $60 per acre.

89 acres of land In one mile of thetown of Gray Court, with two dwell¬ings. Price $40 per acre.
1

60 acres In Dial township, boundedby lands of Pink Hollaing, I.udy Holtud it. c. Wallace. Prlco $i.:!00.
140 acres bounded by lands of Y.C Hellams und Mitchell Owens, in 3miles of I.aureus; 2 dwellings andout buildings. Price $:i5 per acre.

2 acres In town of Cray Court;nice building site. Price $500.00.
127 acres land in Sullivan township,9 room dwelling, good out buildings, 1

tenant house. Price $150 per acre.

200 acres of land near Durbln Creekchurch, bounded by lands of W. T.Parks and Ijuurcus White; :', tenant
houses, well timbered, good state of
cultivation. Pi Ic e $30.00 per acre

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Gray Court, S. C.

QüJCKESMAID4tOOF

Oorlrlght Metal Shlnglms make the best and most
durable roof. Four artistic designs.every shingle made to fit intoanother.no solder, no seams, fewer nails, least fitting, little weight,less than half the work. Proof against water, fire, lightning, wind.Shipped painted inside and out, and wiii outiast ail other kinds ofroofing. Let us show you the four styles of Cortright MetalShingles, and some houses in this territory covered with them.

FOR SALE BY
Brooks & Jones, Laurens, S. C.


